INTRODUCTION
For approximately the past 70 years smallscale manjuba fishing, also called iriko fishing, has been a common caiçara 1 activity by estuary 1 fishermen, from the south of cardoso island to the Paranaguá bay on the northern coast of Paraná State. the present study of this type of fishery was motivated by current legislative restrictions, which threaten the livelihood of local communities.
one of these restrictions prohibits the use of the filó net whose fine mesh can cause mortality in juveniles of other species inhabiting estuarine areas (ibama regulation nº 135/94 -n, 1994, article 1).
Small-scale manjuba fishing in Paraná State has been cited by some authors (Figueiredo & menezes, 1978; Ésper, 1980; Pinheiro et al., 1994; melo, 1996) , who studied the taxonomy and the biology of locally fished manjuba, whose species has not yet been determined. along the Paraná coast, andriguetto-Filho (1999) studied the fishery systems and their dynamics, including that of iriko fishing, which occurs in the laranjeiras and Pinheiros bays. mourão (1971) found that manjuba fishery is common around cardoso island (São Paulo State), and Sales (1988) indicated this type of fishery as one of the factors that reduce fish populations in the iguape-cananéia lagoon region.
this work was done in response to a request from the enseada da baleia and Vila rápida communities, which partially comprise the co-management committee of the cardoso island State Park (Peic). this committee shares responsibility with government agencies in managing park resources, thereby exemplifying co-management (Seixas & berkes, 2003) . area resource management relies on both local and scientific knowledge about fishes and fisheries, and respects state fishery legislation. interacting Fishermen's interactions are governed by commonly accepted norms.
this study intends to show how this system functions from the economic, ecological, and social viewpoint on cardoso island among manjuba fishermen. using an ethnoecological approach proposed by toledo (1992) , the main source of community livelihood, as well as local accumulated knowledge about fishes and their environment were studied. integration between local informal and formal ecological knowledge was also studied, as suggested by marques (1995) , to form a basis for planning co-management in the cardoso island State Park.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Area of study
cardoso island is part of cananéia, a city located at the most southerly point of São Paulo State's coast (lat. 25° 05' S -25° 15' S and long. 47° 53' -48° 06' W). the approximately 22,500-hectare island faces trapandé bay and the ararapira channel on the north and northeast, the atlantic ocean on the east, and the mouth of the ararapira channel on the east (Fig. 1) . the iguape, cananéia, and Paranaguá lagoon/estuary complex, which is mainly drained by the ribeira do iguape basin, is one of the largest sea-species nurseries in of the South atlantic (Peic management Plan, 2001 ).
the present work was carried out in the enseada da baleia and Vila rápida villages (Fig. 1) , which are located on the southern coast of cardoso island on a projection of land facing the atlantic ocean on the east and the estuarine channel on the west, and approximately 1 km apart. the total population numbers 56, of which 27 inhabit Vila rápida while the remaining 29 live in enseada da baleia.
Methodological procedures
in order to carry out the present work, nine field trips of one week each were carried out between july 2001-august 2003. during the entire study all manjuba fishermen (12) of the two communities and two local manjuba buyers were part of the research.
this work included non-structured (mello, 1995) and semi-structured interviews (Viertler, 2002) , and informal colloquies directed towards fishery technique and strategies and the social, economic, and ecological context in which they were used. life history was the anthropological tool (Viertler, 2002) chosen to obtain descriptions of manjuba fishery from the oldest fishermen of the two communities. With previous permission of those interviewed, most of the conversations were recorded and immediately transcribed either in the field, or later on in the laboratory. information yielded was analyzed in order to obtain the most commonly cited features in both communities.
We used the direct observation technique (chizzotti, 2000) for studying manjuba fishery, and the northern-and southern-most points of the estuarine channel area used by the manjuba fishermen were identified through the Global Positioning System (GPS). decoding of the fishermen's ecological knowledge was done using componential analysis (marques, 1995) . a regional map of the migratory routes and habits of the regional manjuba species region was used to check information gathered from the fishermen. manjuba samples caught by the fishermen were also identified by their locally used names, and were later taxonomically classified.
analysis of the by-catch of manjuba fishery was based on samplings gathered in 7 fishing trips that occurred during our bimonthly visits. on each of these occasions, a different pair of fishermen were observed as they sorted the catch.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of manjuba fishery
manjuba fishery as practiced in the enseada da baleiaand Vila rápida communities relies mainly on the filó, a fine mesh (2 mm) net, approximately 50 m in length, and 3.5 m in height. in this type of fishery dug-outs are used, which are common among caiçaras.
Fishing is done along the ararapira, the estuarine channel between Saco da baleia (25° 16.471' S and 048° 04.374' W) and the now uninhabited ararapira village (25° 13.961' S; 048° 01.491' W). because of the height of the nets used, manjuba fishing is restricted to the channel's margins.
the fishermen frequent several channel points of the channel annually, since manjuba species present migratory behavior and use different spots along the estuary for feeding and reproduction. Sometimes the fishermen travel great distances in order to locate fish shoals, mainly when the latter enter regional rivers.
Points are fished while profitable, and then abandoned for others until meeting the quota for the day. Smith (1983) carried out one of the most complete revisions of anthropological applications of models based on optimal Foraging theory (oFt), which proposes that foragers seek to consume the most energy while expending the least. begossi (1996) , in using one of the categories of analysis of this theory, which in the present case would be applied to the distance between a fisherman's residence and the fishing site, and time spent in fishing in relation to the catch, detected no marked connection between these variables, which was attributed to constant fish movement. in manjuba fishery, mobility is a highly significant variable since this species is migratory. naturally, fishermen follow shoal movement along the estuary as closely as possible, unlike those who fish in fixed areas (Forman, 1967; diegues, 1983; maldonado, 1989; cordell, 1989; begossi, 1996) .
Fishermen normally respect occupied fishing sites. but this courtesy was not observed among those who fish for manjuba. the result is that productive fishing spots are normally either kept secret or lied about. in small-scale fishing communities along the brazilian coast this behavior has been observed by many researchers (Forman, 1967; acheson, 1981; diegues, 1983; maldonado, 1989; costa-neto & marques, 2001) .
diegues (1983) observed this same strategy used to prevent dissemination of local accumulated environmental knowledge and to keep secret what is understood of fishery as an art. Forman (1967) described secret-keeping among fisherman as a strategy, which is used along the coast of alagoas State, to monopolize fishing in determined areas, thus diminishing competition and preventing excessive fishing.
this strategy was found to be common in Vila rápida as a means of excluding fishermen living in enseada da baleia, who have alternative income sources. according to berkes et al. (1989) , exclusion is a determinative factor in group capacity to manage resources.
however, information exchange on shoal localizations takes place among relatives that use common fish cleaning and marketing areas, according to begossi (1995), who studied Sepetiba bay and búzios, rio de janeiro State). this collaboration is typical of many others in the caiçara culture that are kinship-based and include informal family rights in the use of fishing areas and access to other resources. manjuba fishery in the enseada da baleia and Vila rápida communities is carried out by lanço, in which the area to be fished is delimitated (Fig. 2) . after spotting fish, the fishermen surround them, while one remains on the channel margin securing a point of the net. the more experienced fishermen paddle towards the farther side of the shoal and release the net. the net, attached to the center of the dug-out canoe, is gradually cast into the water as the dugout returns to the shore. after a signal is given, the fisherman at the margin begins hauling in the net. after return of the dugout, both fishermen haul in the net, gradually narrowing the fishes' escape route.
Since the manjuba shoal can be spotted by eye, the possibility of bycatch diminishes, as it is by returning to the water fingerlings of other species as the net is being pulled in.
this procedure, which qualifies as a meme 2 , with immature fish, was referred to among manjuba fishermen, and was referred to by the majority of the fishermen interviewed, who represented various. the eldest among them explained the practice as a way to preserve fish stock. in the fishing trips observed by us, this practice extended to bycaught fish. even so, 56% of the trips resulted in either no reject, or rejection of a small number (up to 28) of individuals, returned to the estuary water by previously returning fishing expeditions.
among the fishermen studied, using the lanço resulted in only sporadic catching of other species, whose temporary location, as explained by the fishermen, happened to coincide with that of the manjuba.
Small-scale infrastructure in manjoba fishery limits the catch, of which the largest in the studied communities during a single fishing event was 180 kg, which fit into 6 equal containers. this limit corresponds to the maximum capacity of the dugout (as attested to by a fisherman's remark: "today we cast the net close to barra do ararapira and we got enough to fill 12 boxes; we had to let most of it go for lack of space in the dugout") and to the supply of material (mesh and canvas matting) to dry fish for marketing. if a satisfactory amount is reached (up to 6 boxes) during a haul, the fisherman goes back to the village, usually for the remainder of the day. catching, transporting, and drying the fish for marketing follow one another in quick succession and require heavy investments of time and energy.
Social context
History of the regional manjuba fishery manjuba fishery began in the enseada da baleia and Vila rápida communities with the arrival of the first japanese families in registro, São Paulo State, in 1913, who introduced manjuba fishing and marketing. mussolini (1980) cited japanese immigration as an important influence on caiçara culture, particularly because of having introduced these fishery innovations. however, this was not the most frequent fishing activity in the area.
among caiçaras, other fishing techniques were more common, e.g., permanently fixed nets (cerco fixo), as well as other net types used in the estuary.
about 45 years ago a group of japonese residing in registro joined a family member living on cardoso island and constructed, in the area that is now enseada da baleia, a type of bunkhouse for drying sardines and manjuba, thus upgrading the market value of manjuba. however, this induced no change in small-scale manjuba fishery nor in the fine-mesh nets of limited capacity traditionally used.
industrial-scale sardine fishing along the coast contributed to a significant decrease in estuary sardine stock, thus in production, and ultimately ended the drying facility operation. according to dias-neto & marrul-Filho (2003) , the sardine catch peaked in 1973, followed by a marked decline in subsequent years as the fishery fleet grew. but smaller-scale manjuba fishery continued, with manjuba and other species caught being sold to local merchants.
currently, even this process is undergoing change as a result of the gradual reduction of fishing stock, caused by industrial coastal fishing, as well as of reductions in market value, both of which generate conflict between small-scale fishermen and industrial fishing interests. With their source of an ever more meager livelihood being increasingly threatened, village fishermen turned again to manjuba, which has a greater market value than other species regionally fished. in studying Paraná coastal fishing, andriguetto-Filho (1999) found that small-scale fishing depends on pristine environments. he shows that diminished catches, changes in species caught, and environmental degradation, have stimulated fishing-gear changes and other innovations in small-scale fishery, including that of fisherman of enseada da baleia and Vila rápida.
two peaks in manjuba fishery occurred in the communities studied, as shown by an analysis of time spent in fishing. among presently active fishermen, 50% began following the installation of the drying facility, the remainder joined their ranks within the past ten years, gradually increasing the working force in the estuary as this type of fishery grew as an alternative in relation to other types of fishery in that same area.
as overexploitation of fish stock intensified, manjuba fishery expanded. the first occurred as a result of the implementation of a developmental model, intended only for industrial fishing and focused exclusively on production, created by the Supervisory commission for Fishery development (SudePe) with no regard for environmental impact. to exacerbate the situation, environmental legislation regulating industrial fishery zoning limits is neither respected nor enforced. Frequently, industrial-fleet fishing vessels appear within close range of cardoso island beaches.
Manjuba-fishing and social organization
Strong bonds of kinship, a characteristic typical of small, relatively isolated fishing communities, were found among the village inhabitants studied. mello (1995) holds that kinship is the basis of all social relations in traditional societies. Fishing partnerships, generally of brothers or brothers-inlaw and commonly including children as helpers or apprentices, form within these families, thus increasing family income and preserving traditional fishing methods. maldonado (1986) sees this production mode as crucial as it promotes flexibility in distributing and marketing fish catches. the division of the catch depends on fishing gear ownership and participation in the work, and is carried out by separating the haul into three parts, of which the owner of the gear receives two, and his partner, the third. diegues (1983) describes this procedure as typical of those carried out in smallscale fishery.
community organization is patriarchal, with men being charged with family support, and the women, with the household work as well as occasionally preparing fish for marketing. (in the cardoso island region, only one woman was observed participating in manjuba fishery.) according to acheson (1981) , such work division is common among most of the world's fishing cultures.
most fishermen (75%) from the two communities studied cited manjuba fishing as important for family sustenance. but in enseada da baleia, it now includes only four fishermen, is secondary in economic importance, is resorted to exclusively in the absence of other income sources, and limited to the use of cerco fixo, which consists of marking an area to catch tainha (Mugil sp.).
Within the past two years tourism began to develop in enseada da baleia, in which basic infrastructure had already existed, and which has become a source of income for the population.
however, in Vila rápida manjuba fishing remains the community's main economic activity. at this point, two of the village families maintain houses, cared for by two villagers, for tourist rentals. as an additional source of income, residents accept tourists wishing to set up tents on their properties.
Patrolling fishery
Patrolling of manjuba fishery was identified by enseada da baleia and Vila rápida fishermen as an obstacle to the exercise of their occupation. although no reports exist among the fishermen on fishing-gear seizures, license revocations, or violator apprehensions, the legal status of their fishery is uncertain to local fishermen, who are unfamiliar with relevant legislation. manjuba fishing hours and places are planned so as not to coincide with those thought likely for the control agents. normally fishing occurs early in the day, before the agents are on duty, but when neap tides coincide with patrolling, fishing in more distant spots becomes hazardous as the risks of being caught are greater. Fishing regulation also determines locations available. although most of them prefer trapandé bay, which is located near cananéia, and heavily stocked with manjuba, none fish near the town, even those with motor-powered boats, so to avoid patrollers. in addition, fishermen associate having a fishing license to being policed more closely and to their manjuba fishery technique, and only 38% of the manjuba fishermen are licensed. but the general perception prevailing among the fishermen in the community is that they are unable to protect their collective interests.
historically, legislation has always been more heavily enforced among small-scale fisheries, rather than large-scale industrial fisheries and their owners. although small-scale manjuba fishery is suspected of being predatory, until now this has not been proven (andriguetto-Filho, 1999) . therefore, as is true for the greater part of brazilian fishery regulation, prohibiting fishing for manjuba was not based on ecological data and totally ignores the social consequences of regulatory enforcement.
Ecological context
Ethnoecological knowledge
marques (1991) affirmed that successful fishermen depend on their accumulated knowledge of fish ecology and behavior. in the case of the fishermen studied, this knowledge in part is the byproduct of searching out manjuba shoals in the estuarine channel. For example, these fishermen can identify by sight manjuba species by their behavior in the estuary. thus, that of the manjubachata (Anchoa marinii) is comparatively mild, making it easier to catch, while manjuba-branca (Anchoa tricolor) is aggressive, and usually found farther out in the channel.
in general, the fishermen know the areas where manjuba species stocks occur in determined periods, and are familiar with their habitats and migratory routes.
it is also known that the manjubas-branca (Anchoa tricolor), and pregão (Anchoa lyolepsis), which prefer clean salt water, reproduce and develop mostly in the open sea, and only enter the channel occasionally. Pessanha & araújo (2003) described similar characteristics in the Anchoa tricolor in Sepetiba bay (rj, brazil) . in the present work, a high frequency of juveniles of this species was observed in the outer part of the trepandé bay, indicated by the fishermen as the recruiting point. in interviews, they also associated Anchoa tricolor with the following environmental factors of waters fished: high transparency, and low salinity and temperatures. according to the fishermen studied, manjuba-chata (Anchoa marinii) prefers estuarine environments, in which it spends the greater part of its life span. this species comes from the sea to the trepandé bay where, according to the fishermen, it spawns, returning immediately to the estuarine channel and from there to the sea. however, this information has not yet been scientifically established. according to Silva & araújo (1999) , in the Sepetiba bay salinity was probably the major environmental factor determining location of the most abundant species of engraulidae, rj, which must have undergone an adaptive process to avoid competition in resource expoitation. the data obtained on the two most frequently caught species (Anchoa marinii e Anchoa tricolor) in Sepetiba bay agree with information on differentiated habitats supplied by the fishermen studied.
these fishermen also pointed out considerable annual variation in abundance of manjuba species in the estuary, a fluctuation which in engraulidae is related primarily to environmental factors that influence recruitment (Villamor, 2002) . From the egg stage through recruitment, rates of mortality are high and vary in accordance with even slight environmental differences, such as food availability or predator numbers (irazola et al., 1996) . these same authors point out that recruitment and, thus, the future of fishery itself is even more dependent on environmental conditions than it is on numbers of sexually mature fish.
according to the fishermen, manjuba-chata always constitute the major part of the catch, due to habits and behavior that facilitate capture. in addition they revealed that catch of this species during 2002 exceeded the average of the previous several years. one of the local manjuba buyers explained this increase by the overexploitation of manjuba predators by offshore industrial fleets. tamura (2002) drew attention to consequences of predator population fluctuations being both important and ignored in open-sea fishery. he adds that the removal of predators can result in their being substituted by others occupying the same position in the trofic chain, which culminates in production increase at lower levels of the trofic chain and long-term changes in the ecosystem.
the fishermen had noted the annual variation of iriko, which is the larval stage of Anchoa sp., and which according to them is jeopardized by insufficient rain during the summer, which in turn limits recruitment results.
the fishermen also were highly aware of abiotic factors relevant to fishing, i.e., rain, wind, tides, and solar incidence. of these, the tides were singled out as being of particular importance, because they regulate manjuba fishing periods. neap tides, which are relatively calm, are good for manjuba fishing, but the interval between ebb and the flood yields the best catches. cordell (1978), nordi (1994), mourão et al. (1996) , and nishida (2000) also observed that the tidal cycles determine fishing strategies used in subsistance fishing. rain is also regarded by the fishermen are strongly related to manjuba in the estuary. the absence of rain in the basin's area hinders the manjubas' return to the sea from the rivers of the area's basin. on the other hand, excess rain prohibits use of the primitive drying method used.
Wind was also indicated as an important factor in manjuba fishery. according to the fishermen, southeasterly winds are best, because they facilitate manjuba entrance into the estuarine channel from the sea.
Economic context
manjuba fishery has a limited market, mainly constituted by japanese restaurants and markets, which partially determine fishery levels. When manjuba catches are generous, the point of diminishing returns eventually sets in, following which prices fall abruptly. in the ensuing months, manjuba fishery virtually ceases. as one fisherman said, "there were days when you looked out at the sea and the fish were as plentiful as raindrops. but for lack of buyers nobody fished; out there, the water was saturated with fish and no one would buy it at any price." the studied fishermen are concerned about the currently high supply of manjuba and the increasing numbers of individuals involved in this type of fishery, mainly in the communities surrounding the same drainage channels in which they fish. they fear exponential growth in the number of manjuba fishing nets and the market saturation that it may mean. moreover, the lack of an motor-powered boat in Vila rápida makes these fishermen dependent on hiring someone to deliver the catch to the market. Furthermore, this person also stipulates the price paid for the catch, upon whom the fishermen are completely dependent.
two types of trading were observed in the two villages studied. one is initiated by the merchant, in this specific case a former manjuba fisherman of enseada da baleia, who then resells to another middleman in cananéia, who in turn markets the fish to other buyers.
the other type begins with middlemen who deal directly with the Vila rápida fishermen and sell to retailers in São Paulo, SP. the fish are sold at previously agreed prices, which is generally low compared to the final market value. but it has the advantage of reducing risks when the market is saturated (acheson, 1981) . nordi (1992) also observed this system among crabmen in Paraíba State, which functions regardless of market fluctuation, and guarantees some profit.
in the case of the communities studies, the local merchant owns the only market and often barters with the villagers. other middlemen, who buy netting wholesale and sell or barter it to the fishermen in exchange for fish, usually supply the nets. however, dependency on the middleman reduces the negotiating power of the fishermen, which is further undermined by competing to sell their hauls. the fish is marketed only when dried. the ratio between fresh and dry weights is approximately 6 kg/1 kg. manjuba commercial value is inversely proportional to their size, so that iriko is more profitable than mature manjuba, whose annual market value varied according to supply. however, iriko is available only for only a few weeks in summer.
Features of manjuba fishing co-management
in the economic life of enseada da baleia and Vila rápida the market is the preponderant factor. the fact that these communities and those of the surrounding villages deliver their hauls to markets in the same way, added to varying market conditions, limits manjuba fishery as a source of subsistence.
When manjuba fishery was a seasonal income source, replaced in turn by other seasonally available species, these variations presented no threat to community livelihood. but with coastal environmental changes, added to falling fish prices, which decreased the economic viability of other types of fishery in the estuary, manjuba fishery attracted more fishermen. market oversupply resulted and community income declined.
the crisis now looming in small-scale fishing in the two communities studied can only be resolved at its real root, which is local industrial fishing. if its impact is to be diminished and fish stocks are to return to the estuary, control is an urgent matter a project now under discussion proposes the creation of a southern coastal extractive reserve to protect natural resources and from which industrial fishery would be banned. this would be controlled by local community populations that would bear responsibility for preserving the many aspects of caiçara culture. this project falls within the purview of the co-management Plan for use of Fishing resources in the cananéia-iguape-ilha comprida and adjacent coastal area estuarine-lagoonal complex (ibama, 2003) . begossi & brown (2003) call attention to latin american examples of regulated co-management created to minimize conflict between small-scale and industrial fisheries: management of exploited coastal areas (chile), tamishiyacu-tahuayo communal reserve (Peru), and the Sustainable development reserve (mamirauá, (brazil) .
effective patrolling of industrial fleets will have to replace currently weak coastal surveillance, and heavy fines must be imposed on their owners, who are largely responsible for fish stock depletion, instead of individual fishermen, who pay a price for violating legislation and who are easy enforcement targets. in addition, incentives must be given to small-scale fisheries. in addition, fishery cooperatives should be encouraged, community local organizations fortified, and middlemen eliminated. maldonado (1986) emphasizes that in the government-sponsored creation of cooperatives, any innovations must be in response to the real needs and objectives of the fishermen themselves.
as a result of the present analysis, in which substantial accumulated environmental knowledge related to manjuba fishery was discovered among the fishermen, and in view of the environmentallyfriendly fishing gear used, we propose freeing manduba fishery in a permanently monitored area for cardoso island communities under the authority of the present cardoso island comanagement committee, an already established group. registering and tagging of nets, a part of the proposal would limit their number, which would be fixed, with the committee controlling purchase of new ones. environmental control of local fishery would be done through constant maintenance of fishing catch records, upon which sustainable exploitation plans for stocks would be based.
Finally, fishery biology analysis cannot be detached from fishing itself, nor from the context in which it occurs. this is also true for resource management decisions and the fishermen they affect. in this connection, a manjuba fishery-zoning proposition, suggested by a former fisherman, would allow unrestricting fishing in delimited areas, and seems feasible regionally. this fisherman describes affirms that trepandé bay has large manjuba shoals and is a reproduction site. the proposal intends to transform trepandé bay and the estuarine channel up to the Varadouro channel, areas previously fished and currently offlimits to fishermen, into a sanctuary for maintaining manjuba stock.
We stress the importance of creating ecologically sound and socially constructive alternatives in natural resource use and management. this can be done through integrating knowledge and through dialogue among researchers, public agencies, and affected communities.
